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THE

ROYALSIN
O

R,

Adu LTE R y R E B U K D,
u4nd Nathan Jaid unto David, Tihou art
the Man^ 2 Sam. xii. 7.

HE
to

Sentence I have

made

ufc oi

introduce this Dilcourfe was

AppHcation of a well-coi>
Parable, and was thundered into the Ears of a King,
and a great King too, upon his being notorioufly guilty of the foul Sin of Adulter^' j which,
the* a; Crime of the blackeft Die, has been
countenanced by the Example of other Kings
Indeed this Vice has in all Ages
fince David.
and in ahnojl all Nations been fo unhappily the
Practice of Kings and Princes (faving thofe
the

trived

vwjl religious

ones,

whom

has continued to blefs this

A

2

propitious

Ifle

Heaven

with) they look-

ing

ing upon

Branch of their
infift upon being dignifisd above its Fellows, and lay claim
to the Title I have here given it of Royal.
Yet Caufc of great Lamentation it is, that a
Qime which is the moft fcnfibly injurious both
to the private S'-ibjefl: and the Publick, which
breaks the very firft Bonds of all Society afunde»-,
fhould be recommended and kept in
Countenance by thofe who are at the Helm
of Society, who are appointed to make Laws
as a confidcribte

it

that

Prc^rogative,

it

may juftly

againft thefe very Tranlgreffions they are guilty

and are ready enough to punifh others for
what they themfelves publickly and' with Itnpunity commit.
The Confequences of which
c.{^

I think I cannot better
than in furnifhing out a pro*
from this Story of King Davidy

are fo very fatal, that

employ

my Time

per Caution,

to all who may be in Power and Authority
amongii u?, to avoid and fly from fuch an
or, if ever they fhould unforenormous Sin
tunately happen to be entangled in this Snare,
to redeem themfelves from the Thraldom with
the utmofl Contrition, and break away at once
from the infidious Arms of the firange JVomant
•,

And

let all

Princes 'and Magiftrates,

guilty of David's Crime,

who

are

Behaviour
foon as Nor-

follow his

upon being reprov'd for it ; for as
than had laid, Thou art the Man^

He

re-

plied, immediately, under a vaft Surprize of
Grief
.

.

(

5

)

/ have finned,

Grief and Confufion,
the Lord]

Which
great King

againji

meek and humble Deportment of a
(who might have been tempted to

think himfelf above Controul) under the Convi6lion of a Crime, is an excellent Pattern for
all thofc to imitate, who fall under CorrccThey fhould learn
ticwi for any Misbehaviour.

from hence, never to ftand up in Juftificatioa
of that, which they knov/ is not to be defended; never to harden their Faces againft
nor ever to
Reproof, or under Chaftifement
take up undue Refentments againft thofe who
•,

adminifter the fame.

Now

the Cafe of David was as follow?.

The King, from
had chanced

Wifb of

the

Roof of

to fee Bathjheba^

his

the

Houfe,
beautiful

Uriah, as fhe was wafhing herfelf one

and upon the Sight of her grew enand without once
confidering how great the Wickednefs would

Evening

•,

fiam'd with unlawful Love
be,

how

•,

irreparable the Injury to his loyal Sul^-

je^ her Husband, he ftrait difpatched trufty
MefTengers (feldom wanted for fuch vile Parpofes) to win her to his Plcafure : She, a frail

Woman,

foon yielded to the powerful Tem.p-,

and the Fruit foon after appeared to
their Shame, for e're long fhe proved with
Child by him.
And now the Crime of a defiled Bed was

tation

;

like to be too flagrant to be

much

longer conceal*d.

(

6

j

unlds the Husband could be call*d in
in good Time to cover it.
But he, either in
ceai'd,

his Simplicity not fufpefting,
dijfembling the Injury that

or in his Cunning

had been done him,

unluckily difappointed the King's Defign.
I can't indeed think the ktter to be the
Reafon, for 'tis impoflible that fuch a gallant

Man

and brave Soldier

as Uriah could

be guil-

ty of io mean, fo daflardly an Adlion as to
wink at the Defilement of his Bed, tho* done

by

his

King ; or to be a kind of negative Pimp

either thro' Fear,

or for the Sake of Lvxre.

had been the Cafe, he would have, per^
haps, fairly brought her and ofFer'd up the
If

this

iJDilling

Sacrifice himfelf:

not be Uriah*s Cafe, and

This therefore could
I hope there never

was in the World a Creature

fb groveling,

fo

infamous a Paltroon, whofe Cafe it could be
if there was, I Ihould think that Man very juftBut to proceed,
ly deferved Uriah's Fate.
David, out of a counterfeit Tenderneis, was
willing to dilpenfe with the Attendance of his
faithful Servant, and fend him to repofe himfelf at his own Houfe after his Journey
But
Uriah faid unto David^ The Ark, and Ifrael,
and Judah abide in 'Tents, and my Lord Joab,
and the Servants of my Lord are encamped in open
Fields: Shall I then go into mine Houfe, to eat,
and to drink, and to He with my Wife ? As thou
Uvefl, and as thy Soul iiveth, J wll not do ibis
:

llhiw.

Thus

)
7
Plot defeated, but mofi
unluckily for Uriah: For it was foon fucceeded
C

Thus was

the

firft

by another, and a much more fatal Stratagem.
This loyal Heart, not capable fo much as of
thinking Evil of his Prince, was prelently fent
back to the Army, with a Sentence of Death
againft himfelf.
The Inftruftions he carried
to the General were, that the innocent Uriah
fhould be fet in the fore Front of the hotteft
Battle, and left expofed to the thickeft Shot
of the Enemy. And fo he fell a deftin'd Vidlim, not fo much to the Force of the Ammonites, as the Cruelty of King David,
who,
following the Suggeftions of an unbridl'd Lufl:,
(of all wicked Counfellors the worft) heaped
Murder upon Adultery.
And now the Mouth of all Complaint beingflopped, as he imagined, and every Obftacle
removed, as foon as the Mock-folemnity of
Mourning was over, he made the Adultrefs his
lawful Wife, highly fatisfied, no doubt, with
the undiilurbM Pofieffion of the Woman whom
fo many Difficulties had endear*d to him. But
ivhat the King had done difpkafed the Lord. This
Dream of Satisfaflion lafted not long, he was
awakened out of it by a ftartling Meffage from
God, which, under the Covert of a Parable,
entered into the very Secrets of his Heart,
made him fee the Filth and Corruption of it
with his own Eyes, and deteft and pronounce
Sentence againft it with his own Lips.

The

The Manner of the

.

the Effect of

And

the

it,

Lord

Prophet's Addrels, and

the iacred Story thus

Nathan

fent

unto

rv;lates;

David, and he

came unto him, cmd /aid unto hhn. There vjcre
Men in one City, the one rich, and the other
poor.
The rich Man had exceeding many Flocks
and Herds : But the poor Man had nothing fave

two

c?ie

little

Ew-lamb,

nourijhed up

:

And

it

ivhich he 'had bought

grew up

and

together with him,

and with his Children-, it did eat of his own Meat
and drank of his own Cup, and lay in his Bofom,
and was unto him as a 'Daughter. And there
came a Traveller unto the rich Man, and he fpa~
red to take of his own Flock and of his own Herd
to drefs for the wayfaring Man, that was come
unto him, but took the poor MarCs Lanth, and
'

for the Man that was come to him.
David'j Anger was greatly kindled againfl
the Man, and he faid to Nathan, as the Lord
liveth, the Man that did this Thing fhall furely
dreffed it

Aid

die.

And

he fhall

caufe he did

this

reftore the

Lamb four-fold,

be-

Thing, and becaufe he had no

Pity.

Thus fpake David,
difcern

Good from

as

an Angel of

God

Evil, whilfl fir'd with

to
jufl:

Indignation to fee this cruel Oppreffor puniihed
with the utmoft Severity; when lo! to his
great Surprize, he finds it bitterly retorted upon himfelf: And Nathan faid to D^yid, Tnoir
ART THE Man: " Even, that mcrcilefs,
that pitilels Man, whonl thou haft pronouhc'd
" no:

^

**

"
'*

**

*'

"
V

"
*'

For, hot as thine Annot worthy to live
gcr is at prefent, hotter was thy Lull that
moved rhee to take, not an E'vo-lamb from
^ooT Uriah, but the JFife out of his Bofom.,
:

What Injury can be more irreparable, what
Oppreflion more barbarous, than that which
tholi haft

Look no farther
Edge of thy Zeal
For thou art the very Man^

been guilty of?

therefore, but turn the

againft thyfelf

:

"

that worft of OpprefTors,-

"

that Murderer,

"

,

that Adulterer,

who, by the Words of thine
own Mouth, moft juftly deferves to die.'*
How ready was chis King to condemn, how

zealous to punilh an unmerciful OpprelTor, not

knowing who he was,
feign'd) and yet

how

(

for the

Perfon was but

quietly could

he

tolerate

in himfelf both the Adulterer and Murderer

How

fecurely could he take Pleafure in a

man whom

he

knew

?

Wo-

to be the Spoil of another

Man's Bed, and could .not otherwife m^ake his
own, than by compaffing the Death of her
Hufband? And he who was fo tenderly feafible of what the poor Man was fuppofed to
fufFer, in having the Ew-Lamb he had fo carefully fofrer'd, made a Diili at his Neighbour^
Table

he, I fay, could not poITibly be igno-

i

therefore hew could he be infenhow much more the injur'd JJriah' luf-

rant,

(and

fible?

)

fer'd

in

i

having the beauteous Bathpjsha ravilh'd
his King, to whom he niight

from him, by
not fav.

What

doest thou?

B

Xhcrfe

r
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)

There was no- Room for Comparifon between two Injnries of a Size fo very unequal.
The King could not but know full well, had
he the
loves

that the

lealt attentled to it,

as

is

near and dear to a

Man,

Wife one
as his

own

Heart, that the Property of the Marriage-bed
15 th^ moil: precious, the mofl: facred of all others i that a Wound in that nicefl Part of Honour pierces the very Soul, that it bleeds inwardly, is born with Impatience, and heal'd,,
if at all, v/ith exceeding Difficulty ; but that
for the nioft part it imbitters all the Enjoyments, and deftroys all the Comforts of Life.
Which lafl, tho' the greatcft Aggravation of
the Didionc'ur done to a Man's Bed, is- one of
the two only palliative Excufes that could have
been made for ths Cruelty of murdering Uriah
Foi" it might be ,faid with fomething or
Truth (void of all Pity, as the Murderer was)
that it was fo much the lefs cruel to take away
a Life v/hicli before he had rendrcd joylcls and
'

.

-

.'

comfort] eli;,
^

The

other Ex:cufe

is,

that

D-rSid

had

flill

Qrace enough left to be ajhamed of his Guilt,
tho* he had not enough to quit the contimdng
in it ; he knev/, that, if the Hufband lived-,
the Afair TCi'Ci?ths.comz puhUck, which hejuftly
thought would appear fb vife and fcandalous in
the Eyes of the World, would bcoffuch mavii'ttdibaii Excjnpk to his Subjects, and fuch a
Repre&ch to his 'ovfn- royal Character and Office,

-

—

"

that

(

II

)

that he trembled at the Tlioughts of k.

Ua.
thrown off all Senfe of ShamCy
to the Morals of his People, or the
Laws of the Country he reigned over, as to
triumph in his Iniquity, to proclaim his Crime
by Somd of Trumpet^ and to declare with a
Jdu'd Voice at the Head of his 'J'rQQps, I am
THE Man. He thought this would have
had not fo
all Regard

flir

m

fo flabeen ejlahlijhing 2t.n6. dignifying of Vicegrant a Manner, and would have be^n of fuch
high ill Tendency, that even taking away the
Life of a fingle Man feem'd Icfs criminal. But
"as the Cafe was utterly incapable of any Palliation, 'tis marvellous the King ihould not fee,
without being fhewn, how irreparable the InIn
jury was, of which he had been guilty.
the Heat of his Indignation againft a fuppofed
Opprellbr, he put on the Severity of a Judge^
"more rigorous than the Law directed ; for h?
doom*d the Pcrlbn to die, over and above the
'legal Penalty of a four-fold RefLltution
When,
Jiad he mrn'd his Eyes inward, he muft unavoidably have feen, that it was impolTible for
him to reftore Purity and Chaftity to the Wife
whom he had polluted with Adultery ; or to
reflore Life to the Hufband whom he had
made an inhumane Sacrifice to his Lufl.
Having thus given a full and true State of
'David's Cafe, and fhewn the Enormity of his
Crime, I fhall from hence take Occafion to
^rove, that the Governors of any People, bodi
;

•

'

"

B

2

temporal

'.
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)
..(
temporal andTpiritaal, both Princes and Prflaies. Kings 3.nd Archbi/bops are under the highcfh Ooligation to keep themfelves all that may
be, free from any iuch foul Blemifh, as that
cf AiuUery^ left the Execution of their prpper

Shame and
Condemnation.
This is too plain to be difputed by any bo-

Office fhould turn to their greater

dy; that lends

tFie leaft

For our Princes and

ferious

Attention to

it.

Prelates are both in their

the Minifters of God, and
honoured^ with a Truft from him ; the Truft
of the Prelate is to declare and inculcate the
Word of God, to adminifter fober Admonition, and fharp Reproof as there may be occafion, to win and to urge Men to their due Obedience, by fetting the Tenour of the divine
Promifes and Threats before their Eyes, fiich.
ias relate chiefly to another World i and, wheri
all other Motives are lefs regarded, to call in
the Severity of Difcipline, as a neceffary EnThe Truft of
forcement to found Doctrine.
the King is to promote the Pradice of true
feveral Capacities,

Re'igion and Virtue, by human Laws, ftrengthcn'd by temporal Sancflions, and to fee the
legal Penalties duly inflidted upon the Diforderly and

L:centiciis.

Truft they are bound
of which alfo they muft
exped to render a ftrift Account. And what-

This

their refpedlive

faithfully to execute,

focver, thro* their

own

voluntary Default,

ift-

'•

difpofes

13
(
)
them for the Performance of the
"Duty incumbent on them, will certainly be accounted a Negleft of Duty and a Breach of
difpofes

or

unfits

And

nothing can more indifpofe or undue Difchargc of the Pajioral Office, or tlic due Excrcife of the Regai
Authority, than a vitious Convcrfation and
k'-u;d Example.
For when Men have this vjfil^le Stain upon
their Charadter, cr know themfelves to lie too
'open to the Sufpicion, they will be under a
ilrong Temptation, either to decline their Duty in each of the Relpeds, or at Icaft do it
very remifsly, and with great Partiality and
Indulgence towards Vke.^ in one kind or other.
For they who are addicted to Vice
themfelves, can have no true Zeal to fee it reform'd in others, no Concern for God*s Honour, no confcientioLis Motive to incite them

^rtijl.
fit

a

Man

for the

to exert their proper Ai;thority, for the Re-

proof or Correftion of fhofe who are under
their Care or Power.
But worldly Motiyes
they will always have to Connivance and Indifi'erence, the Confcmfnefs of their own Guilty
and the Fear of being openly difgraced for
it,

will always ftand,

as a "Lion,

in the

Way,

And
Duty.
"this very Apprehenfion will, for the moft part,
be enough to make them wholly unaddve,
or to difarm them of their Courage and Vigour, at kaftj in the Execution of the Laws
to

affright

them from

their

againft

jagainft Injudke

14 )
(
and Immorality ;To fay the

when Men

that can be,

are thus

leaft

confcious,

they will hardly fail to fhew a Tendernefs and
Indulgence towards thofe particular Vices of

which they know themfelves guilty. If No,than had brought his Information direflly againft one, that had been an AduUereY^ it is
more than probable, the Senfe of Guilt and
meer Shame would have quenched the Heat
of the King's Zeal, to fee another Perfon fo
feverely punilhed, when he had deferved no
lefs^

himfelf.

From

appear'd to be his

it

his

fume he would have been
^

.

Condufl, when

real

own

Cafe,
firft

we may

prc-

reveng'd upon

himfelf, by the bittereft Repentance, before
he would have acted as a Minifter of Vengeance againft a Perfon guilty of the fame
Crimes with himfelf
And as the Sound of thofe four Syllables
from the Mouth of the Prophet, 'fhou art the
D/Lin, threw King David into the utmofl Confufion, becaufe his own Heart fmote him at
the fame Time; fo doubdefs the very Fear of
fuch a Recrimination would make other vitious Kings very backward and tender in chaftiiing Vice, (efpecially the Vice they love themfelves)

becaufe they are fenfible

-

And

in the

Pow-

their Subjects to bring the Accufati-

er of all

on back

*tis

to their
as

Men who

this

own Door.
Shame

guilty

or Fear leaves

are -vitious theniifdves but

little

Spirit

or Inclination ro be the Repfbvers or Cor-*

Tit

redlors

of Vi:e

in ot.-^ors,

altho'

be the Du-

it

ty of their Place and Calling, fo it makes
them indeed the moft uhfii Perfom- that can be
for fuch a Charge^ and the moft unlikely to fucceed well in the good Work.
For 'tis but

too natural for People,

when they

are taxed,

tho' never fo juftly, with their Faults, to leek

any Excufe they can lay hold
on and they hops to keep themfelves in tolerable CoLintenance, if they have it but to
lay, that they are no worfe than their Neighs
for Shelter under
•,

hours, efpecially if they can alledge, that their

Governors are as bad as they ; this they will be
hafty enough to catch at, even perhaps
there

is

no Truth

there be,

in

it

at the

they will not

as thinking

it

fail

Bottom

Way

the readieft

;

to infift

when
but

on

if

it,

to divert a

Profecution, or skreen themfelves from Cenfurc.

Sins,

When Men, who
have fuch a Refuge

are fond
as this,

of their

they will be

apt to defpife all Correction and Reproof, as
being perfuaded, that the Prince is not much
in carneft, when he puts on the Brow of Authority,
tices

in

in

to threaten or reprehend thofe Pracothers,

himfelf.

give

Him

which he

known to

indulge

will

Mementa^ Thyfician heal

Now

is

be thought liifEcient to
back the Proverb as a feafonable
It

altho'

they

thyfelf.

who

h

are
inexcufeable
themfelves J can never furnilh any Excufe to

others

(

others

yet fince there

is

fo

>

Laws of God^
much more Force in aii.
the

Pattern to cormpt our Nature, than there
good Laws to reform it*, .and fince this is

ill

is

I6

for tranfgreffing

in

fo apt to be the

Occahon of Men's hardening
it is moft eunder the ftri(SC'

themlelves in their Impenitence,
vident, that the Magiltrate

is

eft Obligatioh to fupport and invigorate his
Authority, by a wr/z/w^' Example.
And without all doubt, as the Obligation
of Perfons lb dntrufted, is very ftri6V, lb their

Account will be very fevere^ becaufe their Offences muft needs be exceedingly aggravated
in the Sight of
.

it

For
is

in the

God,

firft

Place, they whofe Bufinefa

to teach' others their

Duty, or

to

keep

them within the Bounds of it, if they tranlgre^
themfclves, they muft do it moft prefumptuoufly, and directly againft Knowledge
for
-,

they cannot reafonably be fuppofed to be ignorant of their own Duty ; or if they be, even that

be a great Addition to their Sin, becauie
Then
muft proceed from, a wilful Negled.
muft be remember'd, that the Tranfgreffions

will
it
it

of thofe who are in the Magiftracy, over and
above the proper Guilt of the Sins themfelves,
are chargeable with a Breach of TrtiJ}, as having, by their Own Misbehaviour, unqualified
themfelves for the faithful and fuccefsful Execution of their Office j which will afTuredly
add to the Burden of their Account. Befides,
the

17
)
given by Men in Authority
their Authority, while it expofes their
(

the Scandal that
aftetts

.

is

it brings the Office many Times into
Contempt, and Religion itlelf not feldom into
Qacftion
which muft needs be an Enhancement to the Guilt. For we read, i Sam. ii.

Perfons,

;

Men *ivas

That the Sin of the young

1 7.

very great

when Men (by reafon of

before the Lord^

Vilencis) abhorred the Offering of the Lord.

to

all this,

have too

their

Add

ill Examples of Magifirates
an Influence in corrupting the

that the

fatal

Manners of the People. For

as there

is

a great

Pronenefs to Evil in our Nature, fo Men are
generally pretty apt to tread in the Steps or
their Superiors, efpecially when they lead the

fame

Way

In vain

that their

fhall

own

Inclination bends.

Virtue and Religion be authori-

and enjoin'd, when the Authoby the immoral and impious
Praftices of thofe who exercife it.
Their Laws
and Injundions in that Cafe, will be but lightly

tatively taught

rity deftroys itfelf,

regarded, but their Praftices will be indnftri// fniifi needs be that when OfExamples will always be Snaresof frail and heedlefs People hut

oufly imitated.

fences come., fuch

in the

woe

Way
TH A T

to

When

they,

Man />y whom the
who ^re by Office

of the Law, are in

when

them

C

the Guardians

notorious Law-breakers-^

Fa(51:

the Reprovers of the

are Partakers in

Offence ccmeth.

-,

Works of Darknefs^

when the Shepherds
lead

i8

(

)

lead their Flocks aftray, and the
are the Betrdyers of their Charge,
miift

the Offence

be,=

that

Watchmen
how great

cometh by

their

Means ? And how ftricl will the Inquifition be,
when God {hall come to require the Blood of
thole Souls at their Hands ? How intolerable
the Puniflinient that chey fhall be doomed to,
under the accumulated Load, not only of their
owrt peribnal Guilt,- but of all that they have
been acceiTory to in others, of all the Wickednefs that hath been propagated in the World
by the Contagion of their Examples ?
From whence and from all the foregoingConfiderations, it is moft apparent, that our
Magijlrates and Governors^ as remembring the
Account they muft one Day give, are under
the higheft Obligation, to keep themfelves free
from fuch flagrant injurious Crimes as that of
Adultery y left the Execution of their proper Office fliould turn to their greater Reproach, and
they fhould have it retorted upon them in the
Words of the Apoftle^ 'Thou that fayejl (ormakeft Laws) that a Man Jhottld not commit AD u L T E R Y , doft thou commit Adultery ?
There is now but one Particular more I fhall
touch on, which is, to admonifh that Man,
whoever he be, that fhall fall into this grievous
Sin, to recover himfelf by an immediate and
timely Repentance
And this is fuggefted by
King David's Example.
:

Men's

'9

(

Men*s

)

principal Care, indeed, fhouid be, to

ihun all flagrant and notorious Crimes, fuch iis
cannot be committed by them but in Oppofition to the Light of their own Minds bccaufe
fuch Crimes as thcfe lay wafte the Confcicnce,
and leave Sinners in an open Way, to proceed
without Reftraint, from Evil to Evil, till they
have filled up the Mcafure of their Iniquity.
;

That

is

evidently feen in the fwift Progrefs that

David made in Wickedneis, after he had once
engag'd with his unlazvful Amour with BrahHis firft Stratagem, in refpecl of what
Jheba.
follow'd, might Teem to be comparatively innocent That was only to call in the 'Huskvid
to be the Concealer of the Injury and Diflionour
done toliis Bed, by accompanying with his Wife-,
that the Child fhe went with might pals for his
own: But this Plot mifcarrying, the King's Invention was foon at work again ; the Aflriiir be:

ing in fo

ill

rieadieft

Way

and by

that

thought the
Husband at once,

a Situation, *twas
to get rid of the

Means to fecure a Property in the
This was immediately refolved upon,
and, by a bafe and difhonourable Contrivance,
executed ; and all without the lead Difficulty
Wife.

For his Confcience had already
fwallow'd the foul Sin of Adultery^ and therefore was not fo fqueemifh, as to rejed the

or Scruple.

when it was judg'd fervicqAccomplifhment of his Dv;rirf!s.

bloody Alurder^
able to the

C

2

Ol
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(

Of all

)_

the Habits ot Unclcannefs are
wretchedly enlharing and enflaving

moll

Sins,

•,

none that takes a Man more out of liis
own Power, or fets him at a greater Diftance
from the Influences of Grace-, and confcquently
there

is

him more

leaves

So!omon*s

at the

elegant

Mercy of

Defcription

the 'Tempter.

of the young

IFanton, caught in the Toil of the fubtk
gives us lo ftrong an

lot^

Image of

Har-

the Mifery

and Slavery of liich a Profligate, as would
move any Heart but his^ which is grovvn as
hard

And

of his gracekfs Companion^
Enchantments he hath ibid himfel£

as the Forehead

to whofe

therefore, he goeth after her as an

Ox

to

the Slaughter,

or as a Fool to the

the Stocks^

a Dartfirike thro* his Liver; as
and kncweth not that

a Bird
it is

till

Correction of

hafteth to the Snare^

for his Life.

Wafte of

His Folly and Shame, the

Health, Reputation and Power,
the Difrrels of his Family, and the Lamentatior.s of his Friends, move him not one Jot :

On he

his

goes, infenfible as a Brute, haftening to

Ruin compleated, and then at the lafl:
he begins to mourn, when his Flefh and Body
are confumed; and fay\ Ho'U) have I hated InjlruSiion and my Heart defpifed Reproof ? And
i'ee

his

have not obeved the Voice of my Teachers, nor inclined mine Ear to them that injlruBed me ? I was
almnfl in all Evil in the midjl of the Congregation

and

Ajeinbly.

One of

wliich Evils,

and a very
iad

(

fad one

it

is,

This

Confufion.

Tlie

duliery.
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)

that of Family Dlfcord

is

is

Man

a iure

and

Concomitant of ^.

that fets his Ajfe^fions

on

and Harlots^ is foon forgetfal of his
(m:n Children and his Father's Houfe.
The wily
Proftitute will never leave him, till (he brings
him over entirely to her own Schemes and Parpofes, and makes him threw cff all Regard,
and all AffeBion for any but herfelf. Befides,
the Adulterer being confcious tliat he is doing
the utmoft Injury to his own Family, and bring*
ing the higheft Difgrace upon them, he knows
how juftly he may expe^, and therefore dreads
their Remonftrances and Complaints \ this makes
him take hold of any Opportunity, or lervc
himfelf with any Excufe for keeping them at ^
Diftance from him, to prevent their Infpediion
of his Iniquity and bad Condud:. And {o,^
to make amends for abuftng them in thatRefped:,
ufes them barbaroujly and unnaturally in every
Siran^^ers

^

Refpecl

elfe.

Another Evil
Confufion

;

is

that oipublick Difcord

for if the Adultrefs,

on

whom

and
the

Governor of any People, has placed
Affedtions, Ihould happen to have different

Prince, or
his

Sentiments, either in Civil or Religious Matters, from himfelf as well as thofe he rules over, fhe will have

it

too

much in

her Power tp

corrupt the good Principles he profefles, and
for the Maintenance

of which his Crown and
Dignity

(
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)

Dignity is fupportcd. The fatal Confequenccs
of which, as they have been too often feen, lb
they ought to be dreaded by all future Princes.

And

indeed habitual Whoremongers and
do find themfelves, fooner or later,
drawn into almoft all Evil, almoft all Kind of
Adulterers

Wickedncfs and Mifchief, and that in the
View o^ th.^ Vto^Xc, to their lafting Infamy^ in particular, as it happened in the Cafe
of King David. I believe more Murders have
httn on account of fuch criminal Engagements,
than upon any one Occafion befides.
And
therefore the Warning, the wife Man gives us
of the whorijh Woman., is applicable in this
ptihlick

Senfe

go

;

het not thine Heart

not ajlray in her

decline to

her Ways.,

For Jhe hath cajl
yea^ many ftrong Men

Paths.

down many wounded i
Her Houfe is the Way
have beei> Qain by her.
to Hell, going down to the Chambers of Death.
Whoever then would keep free from thefe
many and great Tranfgreflions, muft never
give himfelf up to the allultecoujS ccUomait
Or, if he has once taken the Fire mto his Bofom, let him fhake it out inftantly, and fo
efcape being confumed by it.
And if any Prince
or Mo}uirch fhall hereafter, like King David^
be notorioufly guilty of this Royal Sin^ however
great he
five

may

thitik

himfelf, or

and obftinate he may be

yet let

him

follow the meek

however

poft-

in other Refpe6ts,

King David's Example

23 )
(
ample here, in patiently fubmitting to Reproof, and repenting of the Evil he has done.
Let him fincerely fing over the penitential
Pfalm for what is paji^ and take heed for the
future that he fin no more ; {o only can he expe6t the fame favourable Anfwer, which King
David received. Aid Nathan faid unto David,
The Lord alfo has put away thy Sin, Thoufialt
not die.
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